
BELGIUM BOWED TO

BRITAIN, SAKS FOE

.Plans to Co-oper- ate Declared

Made on Mere Suspicion

of German Invasion.

ALLEGED OFFER RELATED

lr fadward Ciwy Said III t'o-ant- ry

Wotald Srf- - Drrlta lirtlrr by

Eatrrtnc With Power Balance,

J .tntxiMdori Clmrj.

HrRLIM. Au. 1 ffly Wireless to
lUyviil.. Th. Sortn rt.an ;atte
uf:i... sa official reply to lb r
tit .CAom.nl by 'r :d.ard Gr.r. the

liriti.a fr 'trir Affalra.
wits relation la lb pprfi of Chaar.i-lo- r

vo Ht.iBtani-llllw- e at th. open-IC- S

of Ik U.I ton of lb ll.lrri.tae.
1rtm OKrnu News Aaern-- today suro-Rarit- a.

lb r.ply lo lb Oasette la part
(I fa. low.:

r.,m rninraltor n.v.r 'M that Bel- -

fiun .obi ker n.otralttr ! Knatand.
t il uhiM thai II had beB proved
by lhal IWIdgn baa

Hrttt.s. military plans, thus bar
e.tr vtolattna' br neutrality.

faun la Urussele. It I"
a.MrtMt. .now conclusively lhal a Writ-

ten attach, cooly t' Bla Beilurn
cotltaiai trial tir.a.1 Uritaln would lani
troopa In I.ltun without H.lslum
eons.nt. ana mat Miium a.ver dad
prote.t.4 acain.l lt. havlna decided
Bot to resist a KrlU.b violation ot llel-g.a- a

neutrality.
Be la la. rliu . araaaltloa.

"ta ta m.r ipplton that a fSer-m- an

Invasion waa possiol.. the I'el-fi- e.

i.ov.raro.nt pr.par.d comniet.
p.ans lor with lriiiah
for-.- ..

T'.ia OrtrMU Nw Aea-- Botes th.
r.aj.it.. ai.ertlon trial Sir Edward
ir.T had denied havln mad. such

a. tho WrmB Chancellor la bis
I:. I. b.ta aldra h.d Interpreted a
ai.anmc that stir Hdard would .be

abl. lo aid litrmanr aaain.t Hum. a.
Tho t.vt of tho memorandum la which
t'riae. L4 hpowaay. th. tiermaa Am-- ..

I. r at London. rei-lte- tho part la
ou'.tloa of bla Interview with th.
Iiriti.it SUvretary fur t'orelsa Affair.
fuEIiat- -

-- Hlr f:dward fJr.y nt word that be
won it tiko lo .peak to ma at hi homo
befar it-- departure and bid mo faro-w.i- l:

! thai ho had a confidential
r.mm'tnk-.IUf- l lo mako that possibly
would t rf atu la tho future.

air :dard , tal.ly Wvd- -
-- ir fMward l.r.y waa vl.ibly moved

a. h crort.d m. Ho .aid tho dKU-lo- a

h. hat tn ohiicxi " tak. wa
th. vra.o.i of bia .aliro Ufa. and tiai
t.c11ina' ronoldra!lori wa. that partic-
ipation In tho war wvald Iniura Ktn-la- n

l littl. mora than a pil. .pint;
mxrtottr. thai Tnatand. aa a partlrl-faetn- apor. would ho In a honor pa-.ift-

to throw h.r InfTuonco Into tho
tUix'f thaa hr remaining n.atraL b.

rau.o .ho would bo ablo at anir tlmo
t - tbr.at.a ta withdraw from tba coa- -

"Tha lolatlow of ror.nld Int.r-B.r.o-

tr.atfw c.ln4 by Kfirtand.
b. Mot. mado II lmp.kMo for bar to
end a.ld.

"Aa In fofmf Int.rTl.wm. ha laid
orroo. upa. tbo P.Iviaa q4..tloa with-
out adamc. aa li' did la hi. ipoortt In
th. Iloua of Common., that Kncland
ruutd not look on whtto ilormanjr

fo rodiM .( only Franco.
In iw P'ttlim and Hollan). ta a
atato of dpnd.nT "

F

iv hi it w. :! v ini nm

9i9nmm tm Ilri -- sir a 1 14

Jlrthnr M. titary. tf rnrtlAnd. ipok a:
!!) It)t3 4orurnrv 11 l4t tomjtht
iptt th frtii 'rlioi tm ot
rn rttt-m- . U tin I of tun--- ?

mtrhta, Mr. fT h pokn on
14 aurt dAV In l tttffarRt fruit-Rrowi-

fiir. Mo ta ch'lutal to
rakt c t'ratllanrl. l'a.ytto and Lr

tn Ptt- - oIl-- r. mrtd ml
Or, on tbo ai fur nicM.

t bn to A)ri in lnrttnd not
4vturJif ho will R)Alf tho rocord

of SI rl.lr-a- . arattr atone
miir. .f tn 1 irling wai-4- t,

llo b ! In oitfM tonn of tho
W h- - 4r4 tHn JumprJ to
Oca rvftrd, nr JTofta.no. Frvm ?to-OAn- o

ho rim to Hoi, iruklrf
can-- f n at lndlton.

Tho rit ( Mr. ii.rj adJro at
Pon U'i tht m mm thot tfio appl In
4utrir ha. out.ron trio ovatrm of
tnarkotirtaT throuc, Arv raoittnar Jot-t-

an t tht tho oo of tho rowr
In fJi-ln- ffiktnc rhrft and

dtvtrthution bjr 'Ihn direct
tbrouaTN Ih aurtton of tarco Jjt-- m

HTul..tton cntr to rvtailor. brokwr
an.l obors alitt.

"Tha I tho txaton bo oaid.
huh th "altfornia Klrtda. Cuban.

Terto Ki. an. itniX irttian and Ajwa

tra'iftn tppora hao biaJd for ti."
Mr. r.oArr will pa-- i In Torttand

Btidr th tur;m of tho Portland V.
II O. A. Wlnrdj.T nif-'t- Soptorabcr I.

REPORT ON WAR TOAST IN

IVrrt Mnr Offlccra' Act Laid Ko-l-y- rr

Srrtrtarj of War.

WAJHIXHTOX. Aa. . Rerrlry
CamioN rorlT.d from lnator Cbara
b.rlatn of ivr.aon toiar a 111. r con-taint-

aub;..h.l .iyoudii of b dinner
bM la A.to.la. Or, rl day. io at
whirs two Army offx-or- a fr Fort
ri.rorta w.ra .aid lo haro participator
in a toa.i to th. Gorman Kmp.ror. and
wi.h.d ianrw to th. 0rnian raa. la
th. war

Tho l.t'or wa r.forrd to Prlcdlrr-Cnrra- lB':, actlne chirf-o- f taf f. Mr.
c;.rr:nn mdiaid itat ha did not tak.
th. manor ..riou.ly.

S47.5CO LEGAL FEE PAID

Affi-- d allfornla Millionaire Scttlr- -

Part of Atlornry'a liill.

SAX rRANi"IS4-- . Auc . Ir.ar..ra. acod mllilonalr. of Pradr.
I'al.. raid approximately $?.So lotay
t. Ar Kit 4 J Trai. of Kan Fram-ioi-o- ,

In ..ttl.mont of a Ju.lcm.nl for J.i
ia(rH Tral recently In U rn iuivri..r
Court f.r lsal .io o.r a period

f ti(M yeara.
Treat wa. t'obura'a attorney In a oo-r- lo

of court actiooa whu-- re.ulloj la
Cwaurs a bin dvciared cwui9tat.

pncTiivn vtospipfr CORRESPONDENT WHO IS JUST HOME
FKOM WAR ZONE THE CANE IS NOT AN ORNAMENT.

IT SUPPORTS A WRENCHED KNEE.
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SSUE LIES WEST

France Has Big Task, Says
Oregonian

BRITISH ARE DOING LITTLE

Correspondent at Iont. on Visit
la Portland, 8a No Alrorithra

Sera by Him, bat Intadrrs
Itulrd llrllan

ntittoe l rwn r.re
plainly liitinded to bo utful rather
lhan ornamentaL

"I don t want anyone to think that
I'm one of tho.o can.-carryln- it boy."
ho eaplalned ye.torday.

Mr. lHM-- riperti to bo la Portland
about a week when be will return to
X-- w tork.

When tho war broke out Mr. IWch
was In New Tork. He wa. ae.lrtnrd
promptly to n to the front for th.
New Tork World and World" Work.
He wa. on. of the flr.t corre.pondente
to leave New Tork. yoln direct to Lon-
don. He .ailed on Ihe la.t boat maklnit
th. trip from lrxlon to INitend. ar-rl- ln

at the Utter place Auut 1.
114. Thero be le.rned of the lerman
Inva.lon of Belgium and derided to so
a. far toward the German line, as be
could. He hastened to Hrusaela. where
ho beard that Ueco had fallen. There
was no way out of Brussels.

tlefaaeea ftee. la t'llabl.
With him were John McCutcheon, of

the Chlcaaa Tribune. Will Irwin and
Inrin R t'obh. well-know- n American
newspaper correspondents. They hired
a taalcab and started for Louroln. It
miles distant. Before they reached that
rlty they encountered thousands on
thousands of refuceoa fleelnc before
the adtance .f the Oermnn armv. Nest
they came on the remnants of the Bel-(la- a

army, tired. betraEled srvl worn
out but desperately keeplnr up their
fish tins; spirit, eren In retreat

"By that time" he related "aa could
hear the roar of the bin nun In the
dietam-e- . But we kept on soma. We
wanted to see some real fighting.
Presently wa saw It.

-- W e ran rlzM Into an advance guard
of Cerman offu-ers- . They stopped us
end technically placed us under arrest.
They Joked ith us a lot about jcoIdk
to war In a tatirab. For three daa
we were under arrest, although w
wera treated a. the guests ot tba Ger-
man officers'"

iie. ro.ch and his fellow corres-
pondents were relessed after three
Jays, but were arrested on subsequent

By means of Improvised
-- passe." they were able to keep with
the advance guard of the German army
on Its rush over the French frontier.
Then they were stopped again.

In company with Klchard Harding
pans and Mary Boyle O'Reilly. Mr.

returned to and arrived
there In time to see tha burning of a
part of that city by the Germans. He
says thai only one-fourt- h of the town
was burned and that the only placa
of historical Interest that was de-
stroyed waa the library.

Palall.aa May Be Hate.
Whether the art treasures In the

library were burned Is not known, be
says, but many Belgians believe that
the Germs ns looted the building before
they set fire to It and saved the val-
uable painting.

"It la ridiculous to say that Louvaln
waa burned as a military reason. he
says. "There were few persons In the
city except women and children. It was
really a drunken orgy."

The Belgians are the fairest-minde- d

people you ever saw." he asserted yes-

terday. "They take the war qulie
phiio.ophirally. Tl'.ey accept the. Ger-
man invasion as an act of war."

Mr. Ivsch says he Is asked repeatedly
reaardin the reports ot German atroci-
ties in Belgium.

"I'ers nally. he says. "I didn't see a
single atrocity committed while 1 was
with the German army In Belgium.

"It is true, bo doubt, thai some atro-
cities were committed. They probably
were th. e t of Individual .oldlers and
rot In compliance with official orlers.

Mr. IVech severely criticises the re-

prisals Instituted by the Germsns on
tneir Invasion of Belgium, whl'-h- . he
drclarea. were unduly severe.

For InsLauct.xrders wera Uausi that
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every civilian foupd with a gun In his
possession should be shot: every house
from which a shot was fired must be
burned, and every person in that house
must be killed.

"And those orders were carried out to
the letter, too." he reports.

"They were carried out regardless of
the Innocence of every person killed.
The Germans would accept the word of
one of their own soldiers over all other
evidence. If some soldier should be
rebuffed on entering a house he might
report that a shot had been fired from
that house, and everyone In It would
be killed Immediately."

These ordera. he eiplalna. wera con-

tinued In eTTect through the period of
the Belgian Invasion, but since have
been withdrawn. The Oerman now
are not so severe.

Mr. Dos.-h- . who left Kurope about
threa months ago, does not expect the
war to end for a year or two yet. He
says the Germans are ready to sue for
P.ace because they, have alt the advan-
tage.

In the doubtful event that tha Ger-
mans are driven back from their pres-
ent position to their own borders, the
French will not try to Invade Germany,
be predicts.

"All that the Trench want Is to re-

store the Integrity of Belgium," he says.
"Some Frenchmen don't even want Al-

sace and L4rrulne back. The most that
they want from Germany Is to have the
IChtne made a neutral stream.

"The German successes In the'- - eaat
are significant only aa they bear upon
the ultimate results In the west-- "

liln

MRS, HtMLIf KICKS CHAROK IX
KK-tT- I CKY COl RT.

Da aa a Ire-la--1 .aw of llilaota
Ala A ceased ef

F.rglag aa.e tm Will,

JACKSON. Ky.. Aug. J. After four
witnesses had testified for tha state In
the trial of Mrs. Mamie
Hamlin, daughter-in-la- w ot an

of Illinois, who Is
rhargrd with having poisoned Mrs.
Tolly Pavts, a wealthy widow, was
postponed until tomorrow,

Mrs. Hamlin la also charged with
having forged a will which purported
leaving her HO, 000 from the estate left
by Mrs. Davis.

Tha four witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Moses. Tr. John ilolibi and Chris-
tie Clemmons. Mr. and Mra. Moses ran
a boarding-house- s where It Is said Mra.
Hamlin stopped.

Mr. and Mra Moses testified further
that Mrs. Hamlin visited Mrs. Davis
every dny while she waa alive, and that
after Mrs. Hamlin's departure they
found poi.on In a vallsa left by her at
the boarding-hous- e.

Dr. Ilobbi described the symptoms of
the last illnesa of Mrs. Davis, and aald
death was due to poisoning.

Christie Clemmons testified that she
worked for Mrs. Davis and that the
latter waa afraid of Mrs. Hamlin.

STRIKE REPORTS CONFLICT

One Humor It That tonth Wales
Depute ) Settled.

LONDON. Aug. JO. The efforts of
the government to avert a spread of the
South Wales coal strike led to a pro-
tracted meeting at the Board of Trade
Chambers today between Walter Runi-I-ma-

president of the Hoard of Trade;
David Lloyd George, Minister of Mu-
nitions, and representatives of the
miners and the coal owners.

At the conclusion of the conference
no official announcement of the re-
sult was made. According to one re-
port, the coal owners agreed to the
Inclusion in Mr. Runclman's recent
award of those workers to whom the
award did not extend, which would
mean that the strike was settled. Ac-
cording to another report, a hitch had
arisen In the negotiations which will
render necessary another meeting with
Mr. Runciman Tnesday.

Twelve thousand miners are now on
strike in the coal fields.

Munitions Machinists Strike.
Pl'XKIRK. N. Aug. 10. The ma-

chinists employed In two shell depart-
ments at Brooks plant of the American
Jjncomoilve Company, which is turning
out shrapnel for the r.llies. went out on
strike tonight. The men demand In-

crease In wsaes. An amicable agree-
ment between the company and the
suikers la expected wuhln a few days.

FRANCE ACTIVE AS

SHOWN BY FIGURES

Wheat Production Enormous

and Nation's Credit Is

Said to Be Good.

PARIS HAS FEW EPIDEMICS

Millions of Letters Sent Dally to

and From Trenches Antiseptic
Discovered Which Is Effective

and Does Not Harm Tissues.

BT 9AROLTN WILSON
(Copyrlsht, lull, by th. Chicago Tribune.

published by strang.ment ).

PARIS. Aug. 11. I think I once
admitted to the fata! fondness for
statistics. I would rather read an al-

manac than the most thrilling novel on
tha book shelves, no you remerooet
h. ft u.nr storv about the two men

who were snowed In for a whole Win-
ter and who hated each other fero--- 1

1.. u-K-n . th. Winter was halfliuumj - ' " -
over they discovered two books. One
was the KuDaiyat ana m -
an almanac full of the most diverting
and unexpectedly varied bits of In-

formation.
The two men read and reread their

1 I. - hi iha .now waa melted.
and then both went courting the same
lady. On. signea verse. 01 um
to her and the other astounded and
awed her with reels of figures and as-

sorted facta. If I had been the lady
t .KnuM c.rtalnlv have chosen the
man who had the almanac.

80, trusting that you nave a sneak-
ing likeness for them. too. Tm going
to make a list of the little clippings

. ollc!nnr from da V toWilli II iitm.v ' o - -
day up the loose molding of my mlr- -

, 1 . . - a. ntim ha a and
figures and strange bits of knowledge.

Millions af Letters Sen Dally.
ti . . mr th.t 4 .100 000 letters

daily through the hands of thepass .... . . . !,,..,. fnrcentral military po.101m.-3- . :r"ui !.. fn.nl while 2.800.000uiuioiv . " u
come the other way from soldiers to
heir rammes, ana ivw.ri.,. ..wtion. of the front?

So that the total, exclusive ot parcels.
s 7.&CU.UVU letters aim im"laily by the military

Did you know that during the first
. 1. of French

gold into paper S85.000.000 francs have
been turned in to the Banque de
France? That the "baa de ialne,
equivalent to a large national bank,
grows, contrary to anatomical propor
tions, latter auu 1 ' " "" '
proached. and that the first week was

wio --" -- -13.ouu.vuu irancs,..,, th.r S3. 000.000. 76.- -
000.000,' 0.000.000. and 100.000,000 a
week, respectively . ni ei " 1 "
nil oruuBin -
one about $77,000,000 credit to France.

Did you know tnat r ranee prouuecu
more wneai immu - "
Canada put together, two countries

.popularly cauea mo Kr.uanc.
world? That with the exception of
Russia and the United States her pro-
ducing power Is practically equal to
any two other nations, choose which
ones yon want?

Geweraalty Shewn la Gifts.
Did you know that the French people

and unceasinglyare so marvelously
generous In their gifts for the wounded
and prisoners that almost any "day"

i .. ... .t.Mf for needy
charities brings In several mUlions
franca? That the -- rrencn oj
cenllv only one of a aeries of pred
ecessors brought in 5.1i.Slt francs.
or more than ii.ooo.uuut

Did you know that on account of the
. . I..I- -. Kalr, In ttlA IllUldl

of tha enemy, bottles are almost
objects? And that on ac-- 1

. . v. - ...... hoth nf bottlescount VI mi a..

and of casks this year's vintage of
champagne win nave 10 do m.... . n....ii-iii- v Ttordeaux or the
Midi? And that as all those casks are
stained red. 191a champagne is imoii
certain to be pink?

Did you know tnat tne most popnim
bit of Jewelry In France is the slumin- -

. . w m.4- - nlll anf thf fUReS
II 111 11 Clll II aS.

of the German sheila and formed and
cut with a nail and an improvised
hammer, or with a file and a pin? And
aw- -. . n e thaa... . . h.va intricate de- -

va -inii in".' .
signs inlaid in copper with the fiancee s

initials engraveu on tne -- em u. . noll.h.H one would
swear that they were platinum and
Bold?. -- ..iiTa, th.t there has been

A 'V, jwa. " -
no serious outbreak of sickness or

in France since the beginning
of the war. and that the state of pub
lic healtn m nigner in iim.j
normal? There have been many in- -
. . . .ltal rliarnv.rl.a mad. Ina i" ! "
fonnection with this war which should
greatly advance science.

M'ELROY BAND CHOSEN

MIMCIASK. WHO COXCLl'DKD PARK
COSCKRT, TO FLAY AT FAIR.

Olreetor Wins Contract From Salem
Aata.rlflra la Competition With

17 Other OrBaalsatioaa.

W". E. McKlroy. who, with his band
and soloists, has Just completed one
of the most popular seasons of park
concerts that has ever been conducted
in Portland, yesterday obtained the
contract to furnish music at the Oregon
State Fair over a list of IT other ap-

plicants, local and from other states.
Mr. McElroy has directed at the State

Fair for many seasons, and his band
has always been one of the great
drawing features.

During the six days from September
27 to October 2, while the fair is on.
he expects to have In Salem the finest

of musicians that has
ever appeared at the fair. Practically
the entire personnel of the band with
which he handled the park concert
season here this year will be used, and
Director McElroy is already, working
out a series of programmes for the
occasion.

"I expect to make the musical part
of the State Fair this year one of the
most popular attractions there," he
sald, "and I will be able to do it this
year" because I have the Ideal organiza-
tion of men with which to carry it
through;"

A testimony to the popularity and
success of band in the sea-
son which closed last Sunday, is to be
found In the fact that last night a
large crowd gathered at the South
Parkway, where the band has been
accustomed to play each Monday night,
and they waited until a late hour for
the coacert to begin.

On the basis of versel. completed ana
.,,!! under construction th. rank of the
nation. In navsl stsndlng ta: Great Britain,
first: Germany, .econJ; fnlted States, third:
France, fourth; Japan, fifth: Kuuli, sixth;
Italy. MT.nth: Austria, .itbth; Gra.ce,
ninth.

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

tJ"Merchandise of c Merit Only"
Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A6691

New Drape Veils
As Illustrated

Introductory Sale 59c
Regular 85c to $1.25
Quite the latest veiling fad of

the new season draped veils
will be worn on all small and
medium size hats. These newest
veils we show in a soft finish in

filet and hexagon meshes, both
plain and bordered effects. In
white, black, navy and brown,
1 Yi yards long. First Floor

Prettier "Than Ever
Are the New

Fall Models of

Blouses $1.00
They are just in by express, on

sale for the first time Tuesday.
These blouses are copies of much
higher-price- d models, and are"

sure to please the woman who
wishes a dainty, refined waist,
tailored or semi-dress- y models of
voile, some trimmed with lace and
insertion, either long or short
sleeves, and waists with convert-

ible collars. Third Floor

Here's Your Opportunity
to Secure the Finest

$1.50 New Brassieres
For Only $1.00
Unusual in every respect,

splendid fitting, will hold the fig-

ure in the proper position, yet at
the same time decorative, as they

are made of a heavy linen, having
deep yoke in front and back of
cluny lace. Hook-fro- nt style. In
sizes 34 to 46. Fourth Floor

COAST OPEN TO FOE

Dr. Hornaday Says Defenses

Are Alarmingly Inadequate.

PEOPLE ASLEEP, HE SAYS

Quick and Vigorous Action to Put

Army and Xavy on Stronger

Footing Urged by Expert
Vlio Is En Koute West.

not-nnviA- NEWS BUREAU, Wash- -
. . so Dr. William T. Horna
day, director of the New York zoologi

cal park, and recently elected vice-...s- ni

of the Army League of the
United States, is on his way to the
Pacific Coast to discuss tne nation...
a.fa... nrnhiAin His Itinerary carries
him to Helena, Mont., September 9; to

Seattle. September 11; Portland, Sep

tember 13. and San UTancisco, oeiiu-be- r
16, with other stops probable.

Though he has devoted his life to the
-- t animni. and birds. Dr. Horna

day has become eminent as a writer,
and ranks high in scientflc circles,
and along with his other studies, has
devoted much time 10 ins
National defense.

Coast Defense Belittled.
As he was starting for the West, Dr.

Hornaday gave an interview in which
he said:

Ti-- 1 , w icnnraspmpnt whatever to
our existing Army and Navy, we must
admit that as a whole tne aeiense oi
the coasts of the United States and our
overseas possessions are alarmingly
inadequate. l-- us not. do mum
this ugly fact-- It is the fault of the
. -- inan luMii. as a whole. Outside
the ranks of the Army and Navy and
their immediate friends, we, the people,
have for years been sound asleep.

"Now that grave conditions have
i onon III We must bpfit t T
ITCCU cpaU..n a - -

ourselves and make quick and vigorous
efforts to place our ruaiion in a. proper
state of defense. There are in this

. rr our. an manv traitors, so
many fools, that the loyal men of
America have upon tneir snouioers an
extra burden of responsibility. I refer
particularly to those who are opposed
to the increase of our National defense.

Serious Work Ahead.
1 II r 11I11J I.VU.V -

can who believes that National and in
dividual honor la sometnmg worm
x.k.i.- - f.. anal who hlinvM in being
11 a. ii liii fs . " -
fully prepared to resist aggression and

on

at
Of extra heavy fiber silk in the rose color and azure blue.

They have the shawl collar, the new fancy border front and cuffs, two
deep and sash, which is finished at both ends with a silk tassel.

Third Floor

Cleanup

All Charge Pur-chas- es

Made
Tuesday Will
Appear Octo-
ber First Bill

Fall Model Fiber SilR Sweaters
Make .Their First Appearance $7.85

high-lust-er

pockets

Event
Combination Suits to go at 98c, $1.19, $1.59, $229, $3.39.

Envelope Chemise to go at S8c, $1.19 and $1.49.
Made of fine lingerie cloth and nainsook, with dainty yokes

of organdie medallions, embroideries, laces, headings and edg-

ings. The combination suits are in both waisted and Princess
styles, with drawers trimmed to match the yokes. Fourth Floor

Introducing a Special Line of
. New Fall .Suits at $24-8- 5

Suits for the new season of real distinction of gabardines and poplins
perfectly tailored, garments that are superior to any suits we have ever

offered at this price. Correct in every detail, featuring the 30 and
jackets in tailored and plaited effects ; some have belts, others

fitted and strapped. The skirts are both flaring and plaited.
Third Flooc

Cleanup Sale of Aprons
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lawn Swiss, including

59c

been issued by Governor on
the recommendation of Veterina-
rian Keane. The will go into

September 1.

to Take
CHICAGO. Aug. 30. D. A.

Fredericks, U. S. A., who is
tlie Army school which will be

at Sheridan next an-

nounced that the application of
Henry Ford, the multimillionaire man-
ufacturer of Detroit, has received
and approved.

Seventeen In
30. An and 111

the training Cornwallwei e
drowned the today near Pur-fle- et

engaged in boat practice. A
tug boat and

Standard Service Sta-
tions at convenient cor-

ners in city Stan-
dard branch stations
along roads that you

all ready to sup-
ply you

45c, 65c, 75c PARLOR MAID AND WAITRESS APRONS
With bibs or straps, pointed shapes, embroidery insertion.

Others tucked or embroidery trimmed, also plain band and
dainty tea aprons. Special I

Style No. 2
$1.00 HOUSE DRESS APRONS, MANY STYLES.

Shirred waist aprons, empire and double service styles of
Amoskeag chambray percale, number of pretty

colors, neatly trimmed. Very special

Style No. 3

35c PERCALE WORK APRONS, FITTED
In light and dark polka dots, ring dots, stripes. lor

checks, figures. Style as illustrated ....JUK,
Style No. 4

RUBBER HOUSEHOLD APRONS 45c AND 50c.
Impervious to water, indispensable nursery, kitchen and sick room.

different Fourth Floor.sizes, patterns.

Style No. 5
. AND S1.25 WHITE APRONS.

A great collection of
tea and parlor maids aprons, piain. rumcu um.- -

embroidery trimmed eriecis
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California Raises Quarantine.
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 30 procla-

mation releasing
of states including Ore-...- ...

Wasiiitifrtnii Idaho, from
quarantine California to

cattle industry mm
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Ford Army School Course.
Colonel

in charge
of held

Fort month,
today

been

Drown Thames.
LONDON, Aug. officer

boys of ship
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protect

ZEROLENE.
ihe Sfartcfa'd Oil
for Motor Cars

RED GROWN
ihe Gasoline ofQuality

the oil and gas, made
from California asphalt-bas- e

crudti that won the ,

highest awards at the P. P.
I. E. in competition with
other oils and gasolines.
Zerolerie, highest in lubri-

cating value. Red Crown,
first in carbureting proper-
ties, in purity, in uni-

formity.
Are you using these gold

medal products?

Standard Oil
Company

(California)

Portland


